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This report is produced by OCHA Philippines in collaboration with humanitarian partners. It was issued by OCHA Philippines. It covers the 
period from 27 to 30 September 2013. The next report will be issued on or around 3 October. 

Highlights 

 Government declares an end to the security crisis in 
Zamboanga as all civilian hostages are rescued. 

 Immediate resumption of education services needed 
to provide a safe environment for over 90,000 school 
children affected by the conflict. 

 Cluster approach orientation for humanitarian partners 
in early October. 

170,000 
Estimated affected 
people in 
Zamboanga city and 
Basilan province 

118,123 
People displaced in 
Zamboanga 

8,105 
People displaced in 
Basilan 

Source: Department of Social Welfare and Development Region IX /  
Protection Cluster 

Situation Overview 
The Government of the Philippines declared an end to the security crisis in Zamboanga city on 28 September, 
three weeks after it began, when all civilian hostages held by a faction of the Moro National Liberation Front 
(MNLF) were rescued. An estimated 200 hostages were released during the course of the conflict according to 
local authorities. The initial phase of the Armed Forces of the Philippines (AFP) clearing operations was completed 
and remaining MNLF fighters are now reportedly on the run. There was no fighting reported in Zamboanga during 
the past 24 hours. The next phase of AFP operations, which is expected to last for about two weeks, will focus on 
clearing unexploded ordnance and suspected improvised explosive devices in the areas most affected by active 
conflict. On 30 September, the city government resumed office in the city hall for the first time since the conflict 
began, most local businesses are now reopened and school classes resumed. A curfew remains in effect from 
10:00 PM to 4:00 AM. Active AFP and police presence was observed throughout the city. Humanitarian partners 
reported most areas are accessible for relief operations particularly inside evacuation centres; however, the worst 
affected barangays (districts) are still inaccessible. 

Of the 170,000 affected people, 118,123 are still displaced (108,661 inside 38 evacuation centres and 9,462 
outside the centres) compared to 111,940 displaced people (101,432 inside 35 evacuation centres and 10,508 
outside the centres) on 26 September. Returns were also reported in Basilan where 8,105 people remain displaced 
in 12 evacuation centres compared to 19,396 people in 17 centres last week. 

Children’s psychosocial well-being is of concern with school closure disrupting their sense of security, normalcy 
and routine. Although classes officially resumed on 25 September, school attendance is low as parents are 
reluctant to send children to school fearing they will be caught in the crossfire between the MNLF and AFP. An 
estimated 24,500 elementary and high school students and 600 teachers (21 per cent of the total displaced 
population) in at least 10 schools in the conflict zone in Zamboanga were affected according to the Education 
Cluster. Education facilities in the severely affected areas are most likely destroyed or sustained severe damage 
preventing immediate resumption of classes even after the AFP complete clearing operations. About 16 schools 
also continue to be used as evacuation centres (42 per cent out of all evacuation centres in Zamboanga).  

In Basilan, 218 elementary and high schools serving about 67,400 children were suspended including day care 
services for preschoolers. Immediate resumption of early learning and education services is needed to provide a 
safe environment for children affected by the conflict. The overcrowded conditions of the evacuation centres pose 
significant risk to school children. Child protection and gender based violence incidents were already reported. 
There is an immediate need to establish temporary learning spaces and conduct education in emergencies, family 
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tracing, determine the whereabouts and status of all students, provide psychosocial support to students and 
teachers affected by the conflict and replace education materials. 

Humanitarian Response 

 Camp Coordination and Camp Management 

Needs: 

 38 evacuation centres are still operating serving 20,699 families (108,661 people) in 
Zamboanga. 

 Mass food distribution of cooked meal packs is posing significant challenges for 
displaced people and service providers. Reports of spoiled food and limited raw food 
supplies in the surrounding areas. 

 On-site cooking facilities and kitchen counters.  

 Plastic sheets to reinforce makeshift tents in anticipation of heavy rains with the onset of the tropical cyclone 
season. At least 1,000 tents needed for immediate distribution. 

 More camp managers are required to conduct beneficiary profiling. 

Response: 

 On-going construction of kitchen counters and women and child friendly spaces made of indigenous materials 
as an alternative to tents. 

 380 solar lamps and 380 tents distribution to beneficiaries. 

 Preparation to conduct camp management training for civil society partners. 

 35 camp managers deployed to support the evacuation centres. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Evacuation centres located on the city outskirts require equal response. 

 Insufficient supply of non-food items, emergency shelter, and family tents in evacuation centres with poor living 
conditions and WASH facilities. 

 Early Recovery 

Needs: 

 Resettlement of an estimated 10,000 families whose homes were razed.  

 Immediate need to identify relocation sites; site preparation and development as well as construction of shelter 
for affected families. 

 Damage analysis from UNOSAT reveals an estimated 3,400 structures destroyed by fire with increasing 
numbers as conflict continues including homes and basic service infrastructures 

 Clearance of debris and rubble from the worst affected communities. 

Response: 

 Early Recovery Cluster providing technical assistance and support to the city government in the recovery and 
rehabilitation of affected areas.  

 Local partners mobilized to take on early recovery activities. 

 Formulation of plans for debris and rubble are clearing and rehabilitation response planning in train and 
expected to be implemented through cash-for-work schemes. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Intermittent fighting and the presence of unexploded ordnance prevent immediate clearing of debris and rubble 
and other early recovery activities. 

 Education 

Needs: 

 Basic learning kits for displaced children in the Joaquin Enriquez Sports Complex. 

 Learning tents, books and other teaching materials for four schools located in the 
conflict zone and 16 schools being used as evacuation centres. 

35 
camp managers 

deployed  

16 
schools used as 

evacuation centres  
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Response: 

 150 teaching kits and 150 school kits mobilized for distribution. 

 15 sets of sports and recreation materials delivered for psychosocial support activities. 

 Additional 300 teachers’ pack and 30 sets of 100 books library provided.  

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Areas directly affected by the conflict still inaccessible. 

 Many students still unable to attend classes due to on-going military clearing operations; false phone messages 
continue to generate fear. 

 Food Security 

Needs: 

 The Food Security Cluster aims to provide life-saving and early recovery assistance 
to 130,000 conflict-affected people in Zamboanga and Basilan. 

Response: 

 18 metric tons of high energy biscuits provided since the emergency onset. 

 Strategic plan formulated to provide: general food distribution to displaced people in evacuation centres, 
emergency food-for-work for 60,000 people in coordination with Livelihood Cluster activities and targeted 
feeding for 12,000 school children. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 The cluster requires $2 million to address short and medium term food needs of the affected people. 

 Insecurity prevents the determination of food needs in Basilan. The cluster is coordinating with local authorities 
to determine approximate requirements. 

 Health 

Needs: 

 An estimated 118,000 people in evacuation centres and at least 9,500 outside the 
centres are in need of emergency health services including general medical 
consultation and treatment, mental health and psychosocial support, reproductive 
health services, emergency disease surveillance, health promotion, and 
immunization. 

 An estimated 3,800 pregnant and lactating women (PLW) require reproductive health services. 

 Displaced people in smaller evacuation centres need to be provided with health services including mental health 
and psychosocial support, health promotion and disease surveillance. 

Response: 

 On-going measles vaccination; 35 vaccination teams established. 

 PLWs identified and registered in 27 evacuation centres assessed by the Reproductive Health Working Group 
(253 pregnant and 228 lactating women registered). 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 More than 30,000 children six to 15 years require measles vaccination; lack of vaccinators hampers 
immunization activities.  

 Livelihood 

Needs: 

 An estimated 46,000 people’s jobs were lost or disrupted due to conflict (15,000 workers in the canning industry, 
4,800 in the plywood industry, 20,000 fisher folk and 6,000 jobs in the public sector). 

 Affected industries have a significant role in Zamboanga’s economy which generates income through 
international exports and other areas of the Philippines. 

$2 million 
needed to provide 
short and medium 

term food assistance 

35 
vaccination teams 

established 
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 Prolonged conflict will continue to disrupt the local economy. Potential closure of other major industries will 
result in higher unemployment rates; this can trap a large percentage of the affected population into poverty and 
worsen the impact of the disaster. 

Response: 

 On-going outreach to partners on the ground to ensure up to date information on livelihoods impact. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Prevailing insecurity continues to impede opportunities to provide alternative livelihood or the resumption of key 
industry operations. 

 Nutrition 

Needs: 

 Community-based Management of Acute Malnutrition (CMAM) for 299 moderate and 
139 severe acute malnutrition cases. 

 Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF) in emergency counseling services. 

 Micronutrition supplementation. 

 Community health workers mobilization for service delivery. 

 Strengthen Nutrition Cluster coordination mechanism. 

Response: 

 CMAM supplies dispatched for Zamboanga from Cotabato city field warehouse.  

 On-going micronutrient supplementation (vitamin A and iron folic acid) and de-worming. 

 IYCF friendly spaces for lactating and pregnant women being established and health workers conducting IYCF 
counseling in 33 evacuation centres. 

 Distribution of infant formulae reportedly stopped in all evacuation centres. 

 Daily local Nutrition Cluster coordination meetings.  

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Management of severe and moderate acute malnutrition and breastfeeding spaces need to be established. 

 Lack of funding and logistics for coordinated nutrition rapid assessment and response. 

Protection 

Needs:  

 Reported violations of International Humanitarian Law including civilian properties destroyed, and civilians 
denied access to humanitarian relief.  

 Verification and response to reported grave child rights violations. 

 Internally displaced persons (IDPs) outside the evacuation centres including indigenous communities and 
religious minorities receive less humanitarian assistance.  

 High risk of gender-based violence (GBV), including trafficking to areas beyond Zamboanga, as evacuation 
centres are congested, lack of female police officers, lack of partitions, lack of privacy; well-lit, segregated, and 
lockable latrines and bathing facilities needed.  

 Significant number of children are distressed. 

 Presence of unexploded ordnance in civilian areas.  

 No land or property titles for many IDPs whose houses were burned down. 

 Reported detention of Muslims accused of being MNLF.  

 IDPs staying outside evacuation centres (e.g. under trees or on the boats) remains vulnerable as their physical 
safety continue to be at risk.  

 Reported recruitment of children by the rebel group.  

 Many children have lost legal documents (birth certificates and school records). 

Response: 

 Protection assessment including child protection conducted regularly. 

 Regular protection monitoring conducted.  

 Completed distribution of 600 protection kits and 500 hygiene kits in Zamboanga City and Basilan province 
benefitting 6,434 people with specific needs. 

139 
cases of severe acute 

malnutrition  
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 Displacement profiling and collection of disaggregated data on-going. 

 Protection field monitoring team deployed in evacuation centres with high concentration of displaced people. 

 Follow-up on cases of MNLF fighters mixing with civilian hostages.  

 Back-to-province option programme with financial assistance offered to settler IDPs.   

 Women friendly space established at the sports complex while Women and Children Protection Unit Team 
organized at the Zamboanga City Medical Center. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Low supply of protection kits; number of people with specific needs continue to increase. 

 Existing protection monitoring system does not comprehensively capture protection concerns.  

 Absence of information on GBV prevention and response in emergencies including trafficking in evacuation 
centres and affected areas.  

 Insecurity in the conflict-affected areas hampers humanitarian assistance.  

 Lack of psychosocial services for service providers  

 Lack of referral system for GBV cases in evacuation centres. 

 Limited safe learning spaces, facilities and learning materials for children. 

 Water, Sanitation and Hygiene 

Needs: 

 High and serious public health risk in evacuation centres. 

 Severe lack of sanitation facilities in many evacuation centres. One toilet serves 
1,420 people in the largest evacuation centre.  

 Additional 34 water points in the Joaquin Enriquez Sports Complex. 

 No hand washing facilities, no private bathing facilities especially for girls and 
women. 

 Inadequate water supply as the local water district cannot cope the affected population’s water needs. 

 Poor drainage and solid waste issues in the overcrowded camps and poor hygiene behaviors. 

Response: 

 Additional 1,066 water kits distributed. A total of 13,366 water kits distributed to the different evacuation centres. 

 Augmentation support to WASH team; technical working group established to manage toilet facility design and 
water provision. 

 5 sets of flush water seal toilets, 1 portalet and 1 water tank distributed to three evacuation centres.  

 105 volunteers mobilized to conduct health and hygiene promotion to 3,371 people in four evacuation centres. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Insecurity and limited access to worst affected areas. 

 Limited trucking services cannot cope with the required frequency of water delivery. 

 Inadequate space to establish WASH facilities such as latrines, hand washing and bathing facilities.  

 Clogged drainage systems and inadequate management of excreta disposal and gray water.  

 Cultural barriers for improved hygiene practices. 

Logistics 

Response: 

 A total of 17 trucks deployed to support land transport of relief items for subsequent delivery via sea vessel to 
Zamboanga since the emergency onset. 

Constraints: 

 Insecurity leaves needs in Basilan unclear. Should the crisis persist, it is expected that logistical support will be 
required. 

 
 
 

34 
water points needed in 
the largest evacuation 

centre  
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Background on the crisis 
On 9 September, fighting broke out in coastal villages of Zamboanga city between a splinter group of the Moro National Liberation Front 
and the Armed Forces of the Philippines. The clashes displaced more than 120,000 people during the height of the conflict , left over 100 
dead, 200 injured, and at least 10,000 homes destroyed by fire and bombardment in the most affected villages of Kasanyangan, Mariki, Rio 
Hondo, Santa Barbara, and Santa Catalina in Zamboanga city. In coordination with government authorities, an inter-agency team including 
UN and non-governmental organization partners conducted a rapid needs assessment in Zamboanga evacuation centres on 18 
September. Key findings include the need for camp management support, non-food items, WASH and protection monitoring. Cluster co-
leads have since scaled up their presence to provide direct assistance to affected communities and to government lead agencies. Due to 
persistent insecurity and lack of humanitarian access, information on approximate needs of displaced people in Basilan remains a 
significant gap.  

General Coordination 
Cluster co-lead agencies scaled up their presence in Zamboanga to provide direct coordination support to 
government line departments with the activation of the Camp Coordination and Camp Management, Education, 
Food and Non-Food Items, Health including reproductive health and mental health and psychosocial support, 
Nutrition, Protection including child protection and GBV sub-cluster and WASH clusters in Zamboanga. An 
orientation on the cluster approach for humanitarian partners including local government agencies is scheduled for 
early October.  

Standard information products such as contact lists and coordination organigramme are currently being developed 
in collaboration with government cluster leads and technical support provided to the local coordination structure. In 
addition to the standard coordination tools, security briefings are also being organized for cluster co-leads to inform 
safe and efficient delivery of humanitarian assistance. 

 

 

For further information, please contact:  

David Carden, Head of Office, carden@un.org, Tel: +63 2 901 0265, Cell +63 917 513 9924 

Muktar Farah, Head of Sub-Office, muktar@un.org, Tel: +63 64 421 7932, Cell +63 917 587 8179 

 

For more information, please visit www.unocha.org www.reliefweb.int http://philippines.humanitarianresponse.info  

To be added or deleted from this Sit Rep mailing list, please e-mail: addawe@un.org  
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